URL Link to Attrition, Job Placement and Credential Success Rate Outcomes:

www.wvuhradtech.com

Attrition Rate
Enter admission and graduation information for all classes that graduated in (2016) into the appropriate column(s)
- Attrition rate will calculate automatically

Number of students admitted
Number of students graduating
Attrition rate

General
3
3
0%

Vascular

Cardiac

#DIV/0!

#DIV/0!

G+V

G+C

V + C G+C+V

#DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

- If the attrition rate for any column is above 20%, you must submit an explanation and action plan in the box below
2015: The program's attrition rate was negatively impacted by (1) the limited number of students enrolled each year (3 positions) and (2) the failure of a single student to
complete the program. One student enrolled in the 2014 cohort completed the didactic portion of the program in 2015 but failed to demonstrate competency in the clinical
and psychomotor aspects of sonography. As a graduation requirement, our program's clinical standards require students to complete a minium number of sonographic
exams at a certain level of proficiency (=>86%). Although the student was afforded extensive one-on-one instuctional assistance by the program director thoughout the
entire 3rd semester, she was unable to transfer the cognitive aspect of sonography into acceptable clinical practice; only completing 11 of the required 20 compentencie /
proficiencies by the end of the final semseter. Therefore, the student did not complete the program. With limited enrollment, this single attrition event caused our program
to fall below the 80% benchmark even though we have historically maintained an excellent retention rate. A review of our enrollment for the past 5 years has demonstrated
that out of 14 students, only 2 have failed to complete the program for a 5 year attrition rate of 14%. DO NOT REMOVE ACTION PLAN

Job Placement Rate
Enter graduation and employment information for all classes graduating in (2016)
- Job placement rate will calculate automatically

Number of graduates in (2016)
Number of graduates employed
Job placement rate

General
3
3
100%

Vascular

Cardiac

#DIV/0!

#DIV/0!

G+V

G+C

V + C G+C+V

#DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

- If the job placement rate for any column is below 75%, you must submit an explanation and action plan in the box below

Graduate Survey Return Rate
Enter graduate survey information for all classes graduating in (2016)
- Graduate survey return rate will calculate automatically

Number of graduates in (2016)
Number of graduate surveys returned
Graduate survey return rate

General
3
3
100%

Vascular

Cardiac

#DIV/0!

#DIV/0!

G+V

G+C

V + C G+C+V

#DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

- If the graduate survey return rate is below 50%, you must submit an explanation and action plan in the box below

Employer Survey Return Rate
Enter the employer survey information for all employed persons who graduated in (2016)
- Employer survey return rate will calculate automatically
General

Vascular

Cardiac

G+V

G+C

V + C G+C+V

Number of employed graduates from (2016)
Number of employer surveys returned
Employer survey return rate

3
3
100%

#DIV/0!

#DIV/0!

#DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

- If the employer survey return rate is below 50%, you must submit an explanation and action plan in the box below

Credential Success Rate
- Enter the credential exam information for (2016) graduates
- Total number earning credential and credential success rate will calculate automatically
See Policy Section 802 for Credentialing Success information
Number of students taking ABD credential
0
Number earning ABD credential from ARDMS
0
Number earning ABD credential from ARRT
0
Total number earning ABD credential
0
ABD credential success rate
#DIV/0!

Number of students taking OB-GYN credential
Number earning OB-GYN credential from ARDMS
Number earning OB-GYN credential from ARRT
Total number earning OB-GYN credential
OB-GYN credential success rate

0
0
0
0
#DIV/0!

Number of students taking VASC credential
Number earning VASC credential from ARDMS
Number earning VASC credential from CCI
Total number earning VASC credential
VASC credential success rate

Number of students taking CARDIAC credential
Number earning CARDIAC credential from ARDMS
Number earning CARDIAC credential from CCI
Total number earning CARDIAC credential
CARDIAC credential success rate

0
#DIV/0!

0
#DIV/0!

- If any of the credential success rates are below 60 percent, you must submit an explanation and action plan in the box below
2015: 2 students graduated in December 2015. Both students passed the SPI exam and both are in the process of scheduling their (AB) (OB) exams. Successful
completion of both exams are a requirement for their employment (1 year post graduation). As reported before, the 2 graduating students from 2014 have successfully
passed their (AB) and (OB) exams and are credentialed. DO NOT REMOVE
2016: 3 students
graduated in December 2016. All 3 students have passed the SPI exam and are in the process of scheduling their (AB) (OB) or (VT) exams. Successful completion of (AB)

and (OB) exams are a requirement for 2 of the graduates employment (1 year post graduation). Successful completion of the Vascular exam is a requirment for 1 of the
graduates employment (1 year post graduation). As reported before, the 2 graduating students from 2015 have successfully passed their (AB) and (OB) exams and are
credentialed.

